Introduction
============

Heterochromatin is a specialized region of organized high-order chromosome structures that contains largely repetitive sequences derived from transposable elements. These repetitive nucleotide elements that contain numerous CpG dinucleotides include the centromeric satellite repeats satellite 2 (Sat2) and α-satellite (α-Sat) and pericentromeric satellite repeats, major satellite repeats (M-Sat) [@B1], [@B2]. Generally, Sat2, α-Sat and M-Sat are transcribed by RNA polymerase II at a low level, indicating high genome stability; however, when both the centromeric and pericentromeric regions are relaxed, the transcripts of Sat2 α-Sat, and M-Sat are increased, indicating genome instability [@B3]. DNA hypomethylation in cancer occurs in repeats at a genome-wide level, which leads to genomic instability links with cancer genome instability by increasing expression levels of transcribed repeats [@B1], [@B2]. Clearly, heterochromatin protects genome integrity and stability [@B4]. When cells encounter DNA damage from various stresses, the structure of heterochromatin is modulated by unique mechanisms from those used by euchromatin [@B5]. For example, the phosphorylation of histone H2A.x (H2AX) at Ser-139, which is a hallmark of DNA double-stranded breaks (DSBs), is refractory in heterochromatin but is enriched within euchromatin when cells encounter DNA damage stimuli [@B6].

DNA hypomethylation is one of the most important markers of tumor cell DNA. Alterations in DNA methylation, including the hypomethylation of oncogenes and the hypermethylation of tumor suppressor genes, indicate that DNA methylation plays an important role in tumorigenesis [@B7]-[@B9]. 5-Hydroxymethylcytosine (5-hmC) is an epigenetic marker that can be converted to 5-methylcytosine (5-mC) by the ten-eleven translocation (TET) gene family through a multistep process in which TETs and other proteins are involved. TET genes were initially identified as a chromosomal translocation partner in leukemia and represent a key enzyme for DNA demethylation [@B10], [@B11]. Interestingly, TET2 is a critical regulator for hematopoietic stem cell homeostasis, and functional impairment of this homeostasis leads to hematological malignancies [@B12]. Loss of 5-hmC in solid tumors does not have driver properties in cancer initiation but rather reinforces the molecular networks functioning in cancer cells [@B13]. However, the effect of 5-hmC and TETs on metastasis at a global level remains uncertain.

Lymphoid specific helicase (LSH), also called HELLS (helicase, lymphoid specific) or PASG (proliferation-associated SNF2-like), a protein belonging to the SNF2 family of chromatin-remodeling ATPases, is critical for the normal development of plants and mammals by establishing correct DNA methylation levels and patterns [@B14]-[@B17]. LSH maintains genome stability in mammalian somatic cells [@B18], [@B19]. LSH serves as a driver in several types of cancer under different mechanisms [@B20]-[@B25]. Interestingly, significant levels of 5-hmC have been detected in mouse embryonic stem cells, and 5-hmC levels decline during differentiation, which indicates the critical role of 5-hmC in the maintenance of stem cell status [@B26]. Several 5-hmC readers including LSH have been identified in mouse embryonic stem cells, neuronal progenitor cells and adult mouse brain [@B27]. Therefore, it will be very interesting to identify the potential factors such as LSH involved in carcinogenesis.

Epigenetic changes including DNA methylation are key events in the process of carcinogenesis. DNA methylation is a crucial factor of epigenetics and plays a critical part in the development of several malignancies [@B28], [@B29], but its role in the progress of metastasis remains unknown. In particular, it is not well known whether the level of 5-hmC is altered in metastasis and whether altered 5-hmC is associated with metastasis. Thus, in this study, we investigated the alteration of 5-hmC in metastasis in human patients. Our data show that 5-hmC might serve as a metastasis marker and that decreased expression of LSH is likely one of the mechanisms as an intact complex with TET2 underlying the loss of 5-hmC in metastasis.

Material and Methods
====================

Ethics Statement
----------------

The written informed consent of patients to the handling of clinical data was obtained by the referring physicians at admission for surgery. Because the study posed no risk to patients or their privacy, the approval of the use of pathology specimens with a waiver of consent was granted by the Review Board of Xiangya Hospital and by the Ethics Committees of Xiangya Hospital. A coded database was prepared by clinical researchers unaware of molecular data, and deidentified coded samples were obtained from the pathology archives for molecular analysis.

Immunohistochemistry (IHC) analysis
-----------------------------------

Nasopharyngeal carcinoma, breast cancer and colon cancer biopsies were obtained from the Pathology Department of Xiangya Hospital. The nasopharyngeal tissue array was purchased from Pantomics (Richmond, CA, USA). IHC analysis of paraffin sections from nasopharyngeal, breast and colon tissues or xenograft samples was performed as previously described. The sections were incubated with antibodies as indicated. The images were surveyed and captured using a CX41 microscope (OLYMPUS, Tokyo, Japan) with a DP-72 Microscope Digital Camera System (OLYMPUS, Tokyo, Japan) and differentially quantified by two pathologists from Second Xiangya Hospital, Changsha, China.

Cell lines and treatment conditions
-----------------------------------

The breast cancer cell lines (MCF7), cervical cell line (Hela), and embryonic kidney cell line (HEK-293) were purchased from the American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA, USA). All cell lines were maintained under culture conditions as suggested by ATCC. CNE1, HNE3 and HK1 are nasopharyngeal squamous carcinoma cell lines. C666-1 is an NPC cell line consistently harboring the Epstein-Barr virus. Cells were cultured in RPMI-1640 (GIBCO, Life Technologies, Basel, Switzerland) medium with fetal bovine serum (FBS) to a final concentration of 10%. All cell lines were maintained at 37°C with 5% CO~2~.

Expression and shRNA constructs
-------------------------------

The cDNA clone for full-length human LSH was obtained from Open Biosystems (Clone ID:4109340) and subcloned into lentivirus vector GV166 (Genchem, Shanghai, China) and transfected into HK1 and CNE1 cells. Stable expressing cells were selected with puromycin. For \'stable\' knockdown of LSH, a shRNA lentivirus set of five clones (RHS4533-NM_018063 from Open Biosystems) was used, and stable expressing cells were selected with 1 μg/ml of puromycin. Cells that had been transfected with the empty control vector pLKO.1 served as control cells. The sequences of the five hairpins are available on the company\'s webpage <http://www.openbiosystems.com>.

MicroRNAs selection and detection, and reporter gene assay
----------------------------------------------------------

The putative targets of miRNAs were analyzed using the following two databases: miRecords (<http://mirecords.biolead.org/>) and TargetScan (<http://genes.mit.edu/targetscan>). The selected miRs were further confirmed using the UCSC genome browser (hg19 assembly) (<http://genome.ucsc.edu/>).

Cellular miRNA extraction was performed using the mirVanaTM miRNA Isolation Kit (AM1560, Ambion) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Total RNA extraction was performed using TRIzol Reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The miRs quantitative real-time PCR assay was performed using TaqMan® MicroRNA Assays (RIBBIO, www.sima.cn). The relative expression level was determined as 2^-ΔΔCt^. Cells were transfected with miR-144, miR-26b-5p and miR-29c-3p Pre-miR miRNA Precursor Molecules, or Pre-miR miRNA Precursor Molecules Negative Control or anti-miR™ miRNA Inhibitor Negative Control (RIBBIO, www.sima.cn) using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions.

The 3′ UTRs of TET2 and antise of 3′ UTRs of TET2 were PCR amplified from human MCF-10A cells, and inserted downstream of CMV-driven firefly luciferase cassette in the pMIR-REPORT vector (Ambion) between *Hind*III and *Spe*I sites. For miRNA target validation, approximately 2 × 10^4^ 293 cells per well in 24-well plates were transiently transfected with 25 to 50 ng of each of 3′ UTR-pMIR-REPORT constructs or those antisense constructs (Ambion), and miR-26b-5p and miR-29c-3p construct. Renilla luciferase vector was used to normalize transfection efficiency. Approximately 48 hours after transfection, firefly and Renilla luciferase activities were assayed. Normalized relative light units represent firefly luciferase activity/Renilla luciferase activity.

Quantitative real-time PCR
--------------------------

Cells were harvested with Trizol (Invitrogen), and cDNAs were synthesized with SuperScript II (Invitrogen) according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Real-time PCR analysis was performed using the Applied Biosystems 7500 Real-Time PCR System according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. The reactions were performed in triplicate for three independent experiments; the results were normalized to β-actin. The following primer sequences were used: Satellite forward primer, 5\'- CATCGAATGGAAATGAAAGGAGTC -3\'; reverse primer, 5\'- ACCATTGGATGATTGCAGTCAA -3\'; α-Sat Forward primer, CTGCACTACCTGAAGAGGAC-3\'; α-Sat reverse primer, GATGGTTCAACACTCTTACA; Major Sat forward primer, GACGACTTGAAAAATGACGAAATC; Major sat reverse primer, CATATTCCAGGTCCTTCAGTGTGC; TET1 forward primer, 5\'-TCTGTTGTTGTGCCTCTGGA-3\'; TET1 reverse primer, 5\'-TTTTGTTCTTCCCCATGACC-3\'; TET2 forward primer, 5\'-ATTCTCAGGGGTCACTGCAT-3\', TET2 reverse primer, 5\'-AACGTGAAGCTGCTCATCCT-3\'; TET2 reverse primer, 5\'-AACGTGAAGCTGCTCATCCCT-3\'; TET3 forward primer, 5\'-TGCGTCGAACAAATAGTGGA-3\', TET3 reverse primer, 5\'-CTCCTTCCCCGTGTAGATGA-3\'; LSH forward primer, 5\'-AGAAGGCATGGAATGGCTTAGG-3\'; LSH reverse primer, 5\'-GCCACAGACAAGAAAAGGTCC-3\'; β-actin, 5\'-CATGTACGTTGCTATCCAGGC-3\'; reverse primer, 5\'-CTCCTTAATGTCACGCACGAT-3\'. The mean ± SD of three independent experiments is shown.

Immunofluorescence analysis
---------------------------

Cells were cultured and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min. To identify the potential presence of LSH and TET2 or TET3 proteins or 5-hmC, cells were incubated with an anti-LSH antibody (Sigma) and an anti-TET2 or TET3 antibody (Abcam) or anit-5-hmC (Active motif) and then with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-conjugated anti-IgG (Santa Cruz) and Cy3-conjugated anti-IgG (Sigma). To visualize the nuclei, the cells were stained with Hoechst (1:1000). Fluorescent images were observed and analyzed with a laser scanning confocal microscope (Bio-Rad MRC-1024ES).

Western blot analysis and co-immunoprecipitation (Co-IP) assay
--------------------------------------------------------------

Cells were harvested after the treatment as indicated, washed twice with ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), lysed in RIPA buffer and centrifuged at 15,000 × g for 10 min after sonication. The supernatants were collected as whole-cell lysates. A mass of 50 μg of total protein was used for Western blot analysis. The following antibodies were used for Western blotting: γ-H2AX (9718, Cell Signaling) and β-actin (A5441, Sigma).

Immunoprecipitation was performed with transfected HK1 and HK1-LSH cells. Cells were plated overnight in 100 mm^2^ dishes (1.5×10^6^/dish). In the immunoprecipitation assay buffer (1× PBS, 0.5% Nonidet P-40, 0.5% sodium deoxycholate and 0.1% SDS), 1 mg of protein was mixed with 40 μl of Protein A-Sepharose beads (Sigma), incubated at 4°C for 2 h with gentle agitation and centrifuged for 10 min at 2000 rpm for preclearing. The recovered supernatant was incubated with 10 μl of anti-Flag M2 agarose (Sigma) in the presence of 1× protease inhibitors at 4°C overnight with mild shaking. The M2 agarose-precipitated protein complex was recovered by brief centrifugation followed by three washes with the immunoprecipitation assay buffer. The harvested beads were resuspended in 30 μl of 2× SDS PAGE sample buffer and boiled for 5 min to release the bound protein. A 20 μg aliquot of cell lysate was used as an input control. The samples were analyzed by Western blot. The antibodies used for Western blot detection were the LSH antibody, TET2 and TET3 antibodies, as indicated.

5-hmC hMeDIP at satellites
--------------------------

Before carrying out hMeDIP, 10 mg of genomic DNA was sonicated to yield a size range of 200 to 700 bp. Four micrograms of gel purified DNA was used for each hMeDIP assay described previously [@B9], [@B30]. Real-time PCR analysis was performed; for each primer, the amplification efficiency was calculated and the data expressed as enrichment related to input. The following primer sequences were used: Satellite forward primer, 5\'- CATCGAATGGAAATGAAAGGAGTC-3\'; reverse primer, 5\'- ACCATTGGATGATTGCAGTCAA-3\'; α-Sat Forward primer, CTGCACTACCTGAAGAGGAC-3\'; α-Sat reverse primer, GATGGTTCAACACTCTTACA; Major Sat forward primer, GACGACTTGAAAAATGACGAAATC; Major sat reverse primer, CATATTCCAGGTCCTTCAGTGTGC.

Chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) assay
------------------------------------------

ChIP assays were essentially performed as previously described [@B9], [@B31]. ChIP DNA was analyzed by qPCR with SYBR Green (Bio-Rad) in ABI-7500 (Applied Biosystems) using the primers specified in the following, site 1: miR-26b-5p forward primer: 5\'- CCTGTGGAGATTGATGGGGT -3\', reverse primer: 5\'- TCTCTGGGCCTCTGACATTC -3\'; site 2: miR-26b-5p forward primer: 5\'- AGCCTTGCAGTTGATTGTGG -3\', reverse primer: 5\'- TAGGGAGGCACAAGTTGGAG -3\'. site 1: miR-29c-3p forward primer: 5\'- TCTGTTGACTCCTAGCAGCC -3\', reverse primer: 5\'- ACTGATGGTGTCGATGTGGA -3\'; site 2: miR-29c-3p forward primer: 5\'- GATTGCAGGTTCATGGGGTC -3\', reverse primer: 5\'- CACCCTATCTGCCTGTGGAA -3\'. The LSH antibody was used from Sigma and normal mouse IgG was from Millipore.

The comet assay, FACS and Cell viability assay
----------------------------------------------

The comet assay was described previously [@B9]. Flow cytometry was used to quantify cells in each phase of the cell cycle described previously [@B31], [@B32]. Cells (2 × 10^5^) were plated into 6-well plates and treated with cisplatin. Cells were harvested at 0, 24, and 48 h and washed twice with PBS. Pellets were resuspended in 0.5 mL PBS, fixed in 4.5 mL of 70% ethanol, and incubated overnight at 4°C. To detect the fluorescence intensity of certain proteins, cells were counterstained in the dark with 50 μg/mL of phosphatidyl inositol (PI) and 0.1% ribonuclease A (RNase A) in 400 μl of PBS at 25°C for 30 min. Stained cells were assayed and quantified using a FACSort Flow Cytometer (Becton Dickinson, U.S.A).

MTS assay were essentially performed as previously described [@B9], [@B31]. Cell viability was measured using a CellTiter-Glo Luminescent Cell Viability Assay Kit (MTS) purchased from Promega Corp (Madison, WI) and used according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Measuring the absorbance at 450 nm using a microplate reader assessed the number of viable cells.

Nude mice and study approval
----------------------------

Xenograft tumor formation was performed as previously described [@B9]. Mice were purchased from the Hunan SJA Laboratory Animal Co.Ltd and were injected with cells as indicated (2 × 10^6^ cells/mice) and their corresponding stable clones with knockdown of LSH expression via the mammary fat pad. Mice injected with cells were imaged along the dorsal and ventral planes once per week. Visible tumor nodules were examined macroscopically or detected in paraffin-embedded sections stained with H&E. Data were analyzed using Student\'s t-test; a *p* value less than 0.05 was considered significant.

All animal study procedures were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Central South University of Xiangya School of Medicine and conform to the legal mandates and federal guidelines for the care and maintenance of laboratory animals.

Statistics
----------

The experiments were repeated at least three times. Results are expressed as mean ± SD or SEM as indicated. A two-tailed Student\'s t-test was used for intergroup comparisons. A *p* value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant (\**p*\<0.05, \*\**p* \<0.01, \*\*\**p* \<0.001).

Results
=======

Both 5-hmC and LSH are decreased in human metastasis tissues
------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the levels and distribution of 5-hmC in human normal and cancer tissues of nasopharyngeal carcinoma (NPC), a prevalent cancer in Southern China, we performed immunohistochemistry (IHC) analysis using a specific antibody that has been verified [@B33]. We assessed 5-hmC levels in a panel section of 52 NPC and 31 metastasis cancer and 12 normal nasopharyngeal tissues (left panel of Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). Interestingly, normal nasopharyngeal and NPC without metastasis displayed similar 5-hmC levels. However, a significant decrease in 5-hmC was observed in NPC with metastasis (right panel of Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A). To further confirm this finding, we selected other types of human cancer tissues, including colon and breast cancer tissues; we found that the levels of 5-hmC were significantly reduced in 19 human colon cancers with metastasis when compared with the matched colon cancers, whereas the levels of 5-hmC were significantly increased in colon cancers compared to normal colon (*P*\<0.01) (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). In human breast, we evaluated a total of 23 samples and observed a reduction in 5-hmC in the tumor samples with metastasis relative to the levels measured in the matched breast cancer samples or normal breast tissues (*P*\<0.01) (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C).

LSH is identified as a 5-hmC reader in mouse embryonic stem cells, neuronal progenitor cells and the adult mouse brain [@B27]. Based on our recent findings that LSH was overexpressed in NPC [@B21], [@B24], whereas we observed a reduction in LSH in tumor samples with metastasis when compared with the matched cancer (*P*\<0.001) (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D). Furthermore, we found that the levels of LSH were significantly reduced in 19 human colon cancers with metastasis when compared with the matched colon cancers, however LSH was highly expressed in the normal colon tissues (*P*\<0.01) (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}E). In human breast, we evaluated a total of 23 samples and observed a reduction in LSH in the tumor samples with metastasis when compared with the matched breast cancers, whereas the levels of LSH were significantly increased in colon cancers compared to normal colon (*P*\<0.01) (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}F). Then, we analyzed the correlation of 5-hmC and LSH in cancer and metastasis, the evaluation of LSH and 5-hmC levels of all 125 biopsies confirms the positive correlation between LSH and 5-hmC in cancer and metastasis tissues (*R*=0.751, *P* \<0.001).

LSH induces TET2 and TET3 gene expression *in vitro* and *in vivo*
------------------------------------------------------------------

Two mechanisms that would lead to decreased levels of 5-hmC in human tumors have been reported. One is loss-of-function mutations targeting the TET2 gene, and the other is inhibition of TET activity by the decrease in α-KG and accumulation of 2-HG resulting from IDH1/2 mutations. However, to date, neither the TET2 nor IDH1/2 gene has thus far been shown to be mutated in NPC cell lines (Data not shown). Because only TET2 and TET3 are detectable in NPC cells [@B9], we selected TET2 and TET3 for our study.

To investigate the possible role of LSH in TETs underlying the link between the decrease in 5-hmC and LSH level, we determined the mRNA expression of TET2 and TET3 in NPC cell lines. We generated stable overexpression of LSH in NPC cell lines HK1-LSH and HNE3-LSH using a lentivirus expressing plasmid; then, total RNA was later extracted and analyzed by real-time PCR. We found that stable overexpression of LSH significantly increased expression of TET2 and TET3 (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A and Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). To further validate the association of LSH with TET2 and TET3 mRNA levels, we generated stable LSH knockdown in C666-1 cancer cells. The knockdown approach successfully reduced LSH mRNA levels to less than 20% from two different target sequences to LSH (left column of Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C). The knockdown of LSH resulted in the decrease in TET2 and TET3 mRNA expression levels in C666-1 cells. Notably, the decrease in TET2 and TET3 varied, with TET2 decreasing more significantly.

To further extend these observations, we examined TET2 in biopsies from xenograft tumors in mice. In the xenograft model, we found that LSH significantly increased tumor weight in HK1 cells (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D) and HNE3 cells (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}E), whereas LSH depletion significantly impaired tumor weight in C666-1 cells (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}F), indicating that LSH promoted tumor growth *in vivo*. Immunohistochemistry confirmed that the expression levels of TET2 were increased in LSH overexpression when compared with those measured for the HK1 (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}G) and HNE1 groups (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}H). Moreover, we also found that TET2 expression decreased in the depletion of LSH (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}I). Therefore, these observations indicate a potential link between LSH and TET2.

Furthermore, we found that the levels of TET2 were significantly reduced in 19 human colon cancers with metastasis when compared with the matched colon cancers (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}J). In human breast, we evaluated a total of 23 samples and observed a reduction in TET2 in the tumor samples with metastasis when compared with the matched breast cancers (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}K). A significant decrease in TET2 was observed in colon cancer and breast cancer with metastasis (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}L). The evaluation of LSH and TET2 levels of all 42 biopsies confirms the positive correlation between LSH and TET2 in cancer tissues (*R*=0.642, *P* \<0.05). Lastly, a Kaplan-Meier plotter performed on a cohort of these breast cancers showed that the lower expression of TET2 and LSH was associated with longer overall survival in all breast cancer (supplementary Figure [S1](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A-B).

Both miR-26b-5p and miR-29c-3p inhibit TET2 and TET3 expression and are downregulated by LSH
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To address the mechanism through which LSH regulates TET2 and TET3 expression, we first detected whether LSH is directly recruited into the promoters of TET2 and TET3 as a chromatin modifier. A quantitative ChIP assay of LSH revealed that LSH was not recruited into the promoters of TET2 and TET3 in MCF-7 cells using two different primers that amplified the region of transcriptional start sites of TET2 and TET3 (Data not shown). Then we screened the unique microRNAs (miRs) that repress either TET2 or TET3 3\'UTRs according to the UCSC genome browser. We chose four miRs, miR-139-5p, miR-144, miR-26b-5p and miR-29c-3p, for further study. We found that miR-139-5p and miR-144 did not affect TET2 or TET3 expression at the protein or mRNA level after the ectopic expression of miR-139-5p and miR-144 (supplementary Figure [S2](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A-C), whereas both TET2 and TET3 mRNA levels decreased significantly after the introduction of miR-26b-5p and miR-29c-5p into MCF-7 cells (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A-C), which was further confirmed at the protein level in HNE3 and HK1 cells (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}D-E). Additional experiments were performed using pMiR-report vectors with sense or antisense 3\'UTRs of TET2, transiently transfected with miR-26b-5p or miR-29c-5p precursor constructs or control vectors into 293 cells. As shown in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}F, luciferase activities increased 3.5 to 4.5 folds in cells overexpressing miR-26b-5p or miR-29c-5p relative to luciferase activities in cells transfected with control vectors. Antisense of TET2 3\'UTR abolished increase mediated by miR-26b-5p or miR-29c-5p (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}F). We found that total level of 5-hmC in MCF-7 cells decreased after the introduction of miR-26b-5p and miR-29c-3p into MCF-7 cells (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}G).

Furthermore, we found that both miR-26b-5p and miR-29c-3p levels decreased after ectopic expression of LSH in HK1 and HNE3 cells (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}H-I). Lastly, we addressed whether LSH is directly recruited into the promoters of miR-26b-5p and miR-29c-3p as a chromatin modifier. A quantitative ChIP assay of LSH revealed that LSH was recruited into the promoters of 26b-5p and miR-29c-3p in MCF-7 cells using two different primers that amplified the region of transcriptional start sites (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}J-M). Taken together, these results suggest that LSH might upregulate TET2 and TET3 expression by silencing miRs such as miR-26b-5p and miR-29c-3p that is silenced by LSH directly.

The intact complex of LSH and TET2 affects 5-hmC levels
-------------------------------------------------------

TET enzymes have been shown to catalyze 5-hmC and to be involved in the regulation of gene expression [@B10], [@B11], while LSH might function as a 5-hmC reader [@B27], indicating that it is possible that TET2 or TET3 interacts directly with LSH protein. We found that TET3 did not show any colocalization of LSH (Data not shown), whereas TET2 colocalized with LSH in MCF-7 cells at endogenous level, as indicated by immunofluorescence analysis (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). Next, we sought to further confirm the potential interaction of TET2 with LSH in an HK1 cell line stably expressing Flag-LSH. After immunoprecipitating LSH with Flag-M2 agarose, we detected the potential interaction of TET2 with LSH using anti-TET2 antibody (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B). Furthermore, we confirmed that the intact complex of LSH and TET2 existed in MCF-7 cells at the endogenous level using co-immunopreciptation assay (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C). Data indicated that LSH and TET2 could form an intact complex.

LSH is identified as a 5-hmC reader in mouse embryonic stem cells, neuronal progenitor cells and the adult mouse brain [@B27]. We therefore addressed the potential intact complex by immunofluorescence analysis. We found that LSH colocalized with 5-hmC in HK1 cells after stable expression of LSH (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}D). Furthermore, we quantified the 5-hmC content of nuclear DNA as the percentage of 5-hmC levels by ELISA, and we found that the 5-hmC level increased significantly in both HK1 and HNE3 cells in the presence of LSH (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}E), indicating that LSH promotes 5-hmC through the interaction of TET2.

To further extend these observations, we examined 5-hmC in biopsies from xenograft tumors in mice. Immunohistochemistry confirmed that the expression levels of 5-hmC increased in overexpression of LSH tissues when compared with the levels measured for the HK1 and HNE1 groups (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}F-G). A significant increase in 5-hmC was quantified (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}H). Moreover, we found that 5-hmC levels decreased in the depletion of LSH (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}I), and a significant decrease in 5-hmC was quantified (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}J). These observations suggest a potential link between LSH and 5-hmC through miR-26b-5p and miR-29c-3p that silenced TET2 and TET3.

LSH expression increases pericentromeric heterochromatin relaxation and resistance in response to cisplatin
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The relaxation of heterochromatin may result in genome instability. We selectively evaluated the transcripts of Sat2, α-Sat and M-Sat as markers for the alteration of heterochromatin structure [@B3]. The relative expression levels of Sat2 and M-Sat were significantly elevated, whereas α-Sat levels did not change in the presence of LSH in HK1 (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A) and HNE3 (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B) cells. Next, we found that after depletion of LSH in C666-1 cells, the expression levels of Sat2 and M-Sat decreased significantly (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C). Accordingly, a quantitative hMeDIP assay also revealed that 5-hmC was down-regulated in both M-Sat and Sat2 loci in the presence of LSH, whereas 5-hmC of α-Sat increased (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}D). Notably, the decrease in 5-hmC in satellites varied, with M-Sat of 5-hmC decreasing most significantly, whereas while 5-hmC levels of Sat2 decreased only slightly. These data suggest that LSH mainly increases heterochromatin relaxation at pericentromeric regions, which correlates with the loss of 5-hmC in M-Sat of heterochromatic loci.

Finally, the ability of LSH to hydrolyze ATP is necessary for efficient phosphorylation of H2AX at DNA double-strand breaks and successful repair of DNA damage in response to irradiation in MEF cells [@B19]. We treated NPC cells with cisplatin over time. FACS indicated that LSH exited the cell cycle from the S stage and entered the G2/M stages after the treatment of cisplatin (supplementary Figure [S3](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), suggesting that LSH is possibly linked to the resistance to DNA damage response. We first found that LSH reduced DNA damage using HNE3 and HK1 cells (Supplementary Figure [S4](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A-B). We demonstrated that LSH reduced the increase in the phosphorylation of H2AX, a DNA damage marker that responds to cisplatin, compared with the absence of LSH in the HK1 (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}E) and HNE3 (Supplementary Figure [S4](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}C). We found that LSH increased cell survival in both HK1 and HNE3 cells after the treatment of cisplatin (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}F). Additional experiments indicated that LSH was resistant to apoptosis in both HK1 and HNE3 cells after the treatment of cisplatin cell lines (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}G and supplementary Figure [S4](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}D). Finally, we showed that both LSH and TET2 could increase the global level of 5-hmC after introduction of LSH and TET2 into C666-1 cells that were stably depleted LSH expression (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}I). These results suggest that LSH has the ability to exhibit resistance to DNA damage through a response involving cisplatin.

Discussion
==========

Although recent studies have suggested that loss of 5-hmC is pervasive in several solid cancers, the putative association between 5-hmC in satellites and genome stability is not yet fully understood. In this study, we found that loss of 5-hmC was linked to cancer metastasis, with the interaction of LSH with TET2 contributing to 5-hmC and gene instability. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to show concurrent 5-hmC, satellite and genome instability in human nasopharyngeal carcinoma and other solid tumors.

DNA methylation was the first well-characterized epigenetic modification and has been demonstrated to play an important role in carcinogenesis [@B2], [@B34]. Recently, the balance of DNA methylation and demethylation in epigenetic modification has become a popular topic in cancer research. Studies have demonstrated that aberrant DNA methylation in cancer is not only associated with the repression of chromatin related to specific genes but also with the repression of large chromosomal regions [@B1], [@B2]. The recent discovery of 5-hmC as a novel DNA modification marker in mammalian genomes has raised many questions regarding the role of DNA demethylation in epigenetic regulation [@B35]. TETs are associated with malignancy and tumorigenesis, and research in this field has mainly focused on TET2. In myeloma, myelodysplastic syndrome and lymphoma, 5-hmC decreases in patients due to TET2 depletion or mutation-induced enzymatic dysfunction, even though the whole-genome distribution of methylation does not change in an appreciable manner [@B36]-[@B40]. The somatic conditional depletion of TET2 leads to increased hematopoietic stem cell self-renewal and myeloproliferation, suggesting that TET2 contributes to normal hematopoietic and lymphatic development or malignant progression [@B39], [@B41]. This behavior may be influenced by the TET2-targeted gene itself, indicating that the loss of 5-hmC is an epigenetic hallmark in cancer [@B40]. Our data showed no mutations of TET2 involved in NPC tissues or cells, which is consistent with the results reported by other groups.

MicroRNA (miR) deregulations including circulating miRs are also known to contribute to several malignancies [@B34], [@B42]-[@B44]. A combined approach involving assessment of miR expression (using microarrays) and bioinformatic prediction of miR targets has revealed that distinct miR signatures fine-tune each step of malignancies; in turn, miRs that target critical suppressors could act as powerful proto-oncogenes. Several miRs, including miR-22, miR-29b and miR-26a, exert control by negatively regulating TET protein levels in mouse and human [@B45]-[@B47]. In this study, we demonstrated that both miR-26b-5p and miR-29c-5p silenced TET2 expression, whereas LSH was not recruited to the promoters of TET2 and TET3, providing a novel finding that LSH upregulated TET2 expression by silencing the expression levels of miRs.

The level of 5-hmC has been observed in different types of cancers and might play an important role in the pathogenesis of cancers [@B33], [@B48], [@B49]. However, it is not well known whether 5-hmC levels are changed in NPC and whether altered 5-hmC levels are associated with metastasis in patients with NPC. Thus, in this study we investigated the alteration of 5-hmC levels in NPC in human patients and metastasis. Our data show that low levels of 5-hmC in NPC were associated with metastasis patients with NPC, it is a little inconsistent with other reported observations of reduced levels of 5-hmC in other types of cancers [@B33], [@B50]-[@B53]. Therefore, our observations suggest a potential different molecular mechanism for the observed loss of 5-hmC and metastasis in NPC, a prevalent cancer in China. Therefore, exploring the correlation between malignant progression-associated genes including repeats and 5-hmC in NPC will be an important area of research in the near future. Furthermore, we demonstrated that low levels of 5-hmC in NPC were correlated with NPC.

Reports show that LSH contributes to the malignant progression of prostate cancer, melanoma, head and neck cancer, nasopharyngeal carcinoma and gliomas etc. [@B20], [@B22], [@B32], [@B54], [@B55]. LSH is an ATP-dependent chromatin remodeler, and the ATP binding site is critical for chromatin function and establishment of DNA methylation [@B15], [@B16], [@B56], [@B57]. Previous studies have demonstrated that decreased levels of 5-hmC in tumors are due to the reduced expression of TET1/2/3 and IDH2 genes or tumor-derived IDH1 and IDH2 mutations [@B58], [@B59]. We did not find that TET2/3 mRNA levels changed in NPC tumors compared with those measured in non-tumor tissues. However, an intact complex of TET2, not TET3, with LSH was observed. These findings suggest that LSH might play an important role in the conversion of 5-mC to 5-hmC in NPC through TET2.

LSH is crucial for the control of heterochromatin at pericentromeric regions consisting of satellite repeats under the direct interaction of LSH with repetitive sites in the genome [@B60], [@B61], indicating that LSH is a guardian of heterochromatin. Depletion of LSH increases DNA hypomethylation in 5-mC in repeats, leading to transcribed satellite repeat expression, indicating LSH control genome stability. Interestingly, 5-hmC levels are significantly associated with long interspersed nucleotide element -1 (LINE-1) methylation, which is regarded as a surrogate marker for global DNA methylation levels. However, TET mRNA expression is not associated with LINE-1 methylation, indicating that another factor is involved in the process [@B62]. Our data show that LSH might increase 5-hmC levels at major satellites, not Sat 2, via interaction with TET2, suggesting that LSH also contributes pericentromeric regions by DNA demethylation. This contribution is attributed to the fact that LSH directly localizes in pericentromeric regions. Moreover, LSH is essential for the efficient repair of DNA double-strand breaks, and this function of LSH is neither related to alterations in DNA methylation nor caused by mis-expression of known genes involved in DNA repair [@B19], [@B63]. In this study, our data show that LSH is resistant to cisplatin-induced DNA damage repair.

Taken together, our data demonstrate that 5-hmC might serve as a metastasis marker for NPC and genome-wide DNA demethylation and that 5-hmC, as measured in satellites, is associated with LSH. The decreased expression of LSH is likely one of the mechanisms underlying 5-hmC loss in NPC metastasis. These findings might hold considerable clinical implications.
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![**Both 5-hmC and LSH levels are decreased in metastasis tumors.** IHC was performed using antibodies against 5-hmC in human normal, cancer without metastasis and cancer with metastasis tissues from the nasopharynx (A), colon (B) and breast (C). The mean values of the IHC quantification are shown in the right panel. IHC was performed using antibodies against LSH in human normal, cancer without metastasis and cancer with metastasis tissues from the nasopharynx (D), colon (E) and breast (F). The mean values of the IHC quantification are shown in the right panel. Data are presented as mean ± s.d. \**P*\<0.05, \*\**P*\<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.001.](thnov07p3920g001){#F1}

![**LSH induces TET2 expression *in vitro* and *in vivo.*** RT-PCR analysis was conducted to detect TET2 and TET3 genes using total RNA derived from HK1 (A) and HNE3 (B) cells and matching LSH overexpressed cell lines. The level of gene expression was normalized against the housekeeping gene β-actin and is represented as fold change compared with HK1 and HNE2 cells. (C) Two stable LSH knockdown cell lines (shLSH\#1 and shLSH\#2) were established by transfecting shLSH sequences into C666-1 cells. RT-PCR analysis was used to detect TET2 and TET3 mRNA after knockdown of LSH. The means and s.d. values were derived from three to four independent experiments. A xenograft model of tumor weight was established in nude mice to evaluate the overexpression of LSH in HK1 (D) and HNE3 (E) cells and the control cells. (F) A xenograft model of tumor weight was established in nude mice to evaluate the knockdown of LSH in C666-1 cells. IHC was performed using antibodies against LSH and TET2 in xenograft tissues from HK1 cells (G) and HNE3 cells (H) together with matching LSH ectopic expression of LSH. (I) IHC was analyzed using antibodies against LSH and TET2 in xenograft tissues from C666-1 cells in the depletion of LSH. The mean values of the IHC quantification are shown in the right panel. IHC was performed using antibodies against TET2 in human cancer without metastasis and cancer with metastasis tissues from colon (J) and breast (K). (L) The mean values of the IHC quantification are shown. \**p* \<0.05, \*\**p* \<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.001.](thnov07p3920g002){#F2}

![**Both miR-26b-5p and miR-29c-3p inhibited TET2 and TET3 expression and were silenced by LSH.** (A) Ectopic expression of miR-26b-5p (Left) and miR-29C-3p (Right) in MCF-7 cells. Relative expression levels of TET2 (B) and TET3 (C) were detected by RT-PCR after the transfection of miRs as indicated. (D, E) Expression levels of TET2 and TET3 were analyzed after the transfection of miRs as indicated in HK1 (F) and HNE3 (G) cells, whereas LSH protein level unchanged. (F) Luciferase reporter assay in 293 cells together with miRs as indicated, and with transfection of pMiR-Report-TET2 3\'-UTR sense or pMiR-Report-TET2 3\'-UTR antisense as indicted. (G) ELISA of 5-hmC was used to assess 5-hmC levels from genomic DNA derived from HNE3 cells after introduction of miRs as indicated. (H, I) miR levels of miR-26b-5p and miR-29c-3p in HK1 (H) and HNE3 (I) cells after overexpression of LSH. (J-M) The recruitment of LSH the promoter regions of miR-26b-5p (J and L) and miR-29c-3p (K and M) was analyzed in HK1 and HNE3 cells after overexpression of LSH. \**p* \<0.05, \*\**p* \<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.001.](thnov07p3920g003){#F3}

![**LSH interacts with TET2 and affects 5-hmC levels.** (A) LSH colocalized with TET2. C666-1 cells were stained with the indicated antibodies. Colocalization of LSH and TET2 is shown in yellow in the merged image. (B) Equal amounts of protein from HK1 and HK1-LSH were immunoprecipitated (IP) with an anti-Flag M2 agarose and were immunoblotted to detect LSH or TET2. (C) Equal amounts of protein from MCF-7 cells were immunoprecipitated (IP) with TET2 or LSH and were immunoblotted to detect LSH or TET2 as indicated. (D) LSH colocalized with 5hmC. C666-1 cells were stained with the indicated antibodies. Colocalization of LSH and TET2 is shown in yellow in the merged image. (E) ELISA of 5-hmC was used to assess 5-hmC levels from genomic DNA derived from HK1 and HNE3 cells and matching LSH overexpressed cell lines. IHC was performed using antibodies against 5-hmC in xenograft tissues from HK1 cells (F) and HNE3 (G) cells. (H) The mean values of the IHC quantification were shown. (I) IHC was analyzed using antibodies against 5-hmC in xenograft tissues from C666-1 cells in the depletion of LSH. (J) The mean values of the IHC quantification of 5-hmC are shown. (K) ELISA of 5-hmC was used to assess 5-hmC levels from genomic DNA derived from MCF-7 cells after introduction of shLSHs as indicated. \**p* \<0.05, \*\**p* \<0.01, \*\*\**P*\<0.001.](thnov07p3920g004){#F4}

![**LSH decreases heterochromatin relaxation at pericentromeric repeats and resistance in response to cisplatin.** RT-PCR analysis was conducted to detect Sat2, α-Sat, and M-Sat using total RNA derived from HK1 (A) and HNE3 (B) cells and matching LSH overexpressed cell lines. The level of gene expression was normalized against the housekeeping gene β-actin and is represented as a fold change compared with HK1 and HNE2 cells. (C) RT-PCR analysis was used to detect Sat2, α-Sat, and M-Sat mRNA after knockdown of LSH. (D) hMeDIP was analyzed to detect Sat2, α-Sat, and M-Sat using 5-hmC antibody in HK1 and matching LSH overexpressed cells. The means and s.d. values were derived from three to four independent experiments. (E) Western blot assay was conducted to detect γ-H2Ax using total protein derived from HK1 cells and matching LSH overexpressed cell lines after the treatment of cisplatin at the indicated time. The level of gene expression was normalized against the housekeeping gene β-actin. (F) The MTT assay was performed to assess cell viability in HK1 and HNE3 cells and matching LSH overexpressed cell lines after the treatment of cisplatin for 72 hrs. (G) FACS assay was performed to assess apoptosis in HNE3 cells and matching LSH overexpressed cell lines after the treatment of cisplatin for 72 hrs. (H, I) ELISA of 5-hmC was used to assess 5-hmC levels from genomic DNA derived from HK1 (H) and HNE3 (I) cells and matching LSH overexpressed cell lines after the treatment of cisplatin for 72 hrs. (J) ELISA of 5-hmC was used to assess 5-hmC levels from genomic DNA derived from C666-1cells in the depletion of LSH after introduction of LSH and TET2 as indicated. \**p*\<0.05, \*\**p*\<0.01, \*\*\**p*\<0.001.](thnov07p3920g005){#F5}
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